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OHIO.S BALANCED GROWTH PROGRAM: A CASE STUDY OF
COLLABORATION FOR PLANNING AND POLICY DESIGN
Wendy A. Kellogg, Cleveland State University

Abstract
This paper describes the collaborative planning process for a new landscape
planning programme in Ohio that seeks to influence land urbanisation patt erns
through joint local land use decision making on a watershed basis. The
programme was developed through a collaborative process by a state agency
appointed task force that included agency staff and a wide range of stakeholders.
The paper describes the process in temlS of the collaborative mechanisms. the
participants, the programmatic outputs, and the social and organisational
outcomes that set the foundation for enhanced watershed quality through bettcr
land use decision-making practices. Key collaborations formed during the process
were inter-agency collaborations, a non-profit organisation that partnered with
the agencies, and that of state agencies with local governments to develop
watershed-based land use plans. A most critical outcome was creation of a
learning community, through an exploratory research process that used multiple
methods of data gathering and consensus-building deliberation. The paper is
based on a review of published docmnents and plans, meeting minutes,
participant observation of committee and workgroup meetings and interactive
research.

1. Introduction
This paper presents a case study of collaborative planning for a ne\',' 'smart growth'
landscape planning programme in Ohio, USA. The programme was developed by a
state-level commission charged with protecting the Ohio portion of Lake Erie and its
tributary river systems. While local governments have been involved in watershed
planning to address pollutants in the US (Clean Water A ct 1972), the programme
focused on local land use in a watershed-scale planning process, an approach
uncommon in the US (Kaufman 2002). Despite being an exception, the approach
was ultimately deemed both the most technically appropriate and the most feasible
politically and institutionally in a state with a weak land planning culture and
institutions< Given the policy and planning context, the design of the programme
required a collaborative planning process across a range of institutions, governments
and stakeholder groups from several levels of organisational hierarchy and
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geographic scales. The design of the programme was informed by an exploratory,
interactive research process that used multiple methods of data gathering and
consensus-building deliberation.
The paper first describes the conceptual framework of collaborative environ
mental planning used to structure the case study_ It then provides background on the
institutional and organisational context for the Ohio Balanced G-rowth Program
(BOP). The case describes the collaboration in this new programme in terms of the
participants and the mechanisms through \\,'hich collaboration was achieved, the
planning objectives, and the outputs and outcomes of the process, which fostered an
integration of planning and management function to solve complex socioeconomic/
ecological problems.

2.

Collaborative environmental planning and management in watershed contexts

Collaborative enviromnental planning and management (CEPM) is a process of
"engaging citizens, along with government officials and interested stakeholders. in all
phases of tbe policy process" (Koontz 2006, p. 15). This new 'governance'
acknowledges the need to share responsibility with stakeholders olltside the formal
governn1ent in order to co-produce and achieve public goals (Newman et al. 2(04).
The origin or impetus for collaboration, and the resulting administrative goals for
collaboration, can be legalistic, instrumental and political. Public agencies seek
collaborative processes as a result of legislative mandate or executive order, which
may assign shared responsibility for programme development (Kellogg ei al. 2005).
This 'consensus-mlemaking' (Booher 2004, p. 37) involves stakeholders in co
production of the agency programme and its implementation mechanisms (Cooper
and Kathi 2(05). Instrumentally, agencies gain scientifically better programmes
through collaboration, often driven by the need for knowledge and experience that
rests outside an agency. Co-production of knowledge through joint-fact-finding can
enhance mutual understanding of complex environmental problems (Ozawa 1991) as
a fuller range of knowledge is incorporated. This can lead to improved efficacy as
information and skills are shared (Innes and Booher 1999, Wi;g 2002). A wider
understanding can, in turn, be distributed through the network of collaborators
(Heinz Center 2004, Coastal Resources Center 2(04), building organisational
capacity across disciplines and kinds of knowledge, both tacit and fom1al. Agencies
can share implementation and management responsibilities within this broader
network (Wondolleck and Yaffee 2000, Heikkila and Gerlak 20(5). Finally, agencies
may also build political legitimacy and support among constituents or reduce
conflict through the involvement of external client groups, particularly where the
problems to be addressed are highly contested (Harter 1982, \Vondolleck and Vallee
2000).
The trend toward collaborative resource management has strengthened in the last
decades in the US. with many federal and state agencies working with stakeholders
on watershed management and other land-water issues (Booher 2004, Koontz and
Johnson 2004, Randolph 2004, Heikkila and Gerlak 2005, Koontz 2006). This
approach has been used in Ohio by several state agencies for development of coastal
management training programmes as well (Kellogg et al. 2(05).
It can be argued that CEPl\.1 as an organising framework for planning has been
informed by efforts to improve watershed planning, akin to what has been observed
more generally: as the problems addressed by administrative agencies have grown
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more complex, so have the organisational structures required to address them
(Randolph 2004, Heikkila and Gerlak 2005). Decision making in a watershed
context expands the scope of scientific information needed (water chemistry, aquatic
biology, terrestrial runoff patterns, etc.) and the number of decision makers in many
different settings (local and state government, private landm:vners, and other users).
As Booher (2004) notes, traditional approaches under conditions of clear agency
hierarchy and single resource mandates have shifted toward loosely configured
collaborative arrangements addressing interdisciplinary problems, such as those
inherent in watershed planning. State agencies now routinely engage other
governments and interest-based stakeholders, working across local, state and federal
jurisdictional responsibilities to forge ad hoc and ongoing relationships to address
place-specific problems.
In theory, more collaborative processes may improve decision making in
watershed and land use planning and management, and in the longer term, improve
environmental or resource quality more effectively than less systemic approaches.
Mandarano (2008) recently reviewed evaluations of collaborative processes that
verify outcomes such as enhanced social and intellectual capital and more robust
management systems. \Vhether or not collaborative structures and processes lead to
improvement in environn1ental or resource quality is more challenginK, but
evaluations have documented the change in environmental parameters such as
restoration projects and land protection (Koontz and Thomas 2006). However, the
overall resource response to policy or programme changes may take years. In
addition, it is usually not possible to exclude influences of other programmes and
behaviours on a given body of water that also might exert influence (GLC 2005,
Koontz and Thomas 2006). Nonetheless, programmes should include metrics for
evaluating participation by relevant parties in implementation practices and any
resource changes when feasible.
Conceptually, CEPIvl is characterised here in tenus of the specific programmatic
purpose/objective; the participants and the mechanisms through which their
collaboration was carried out; the output from the collaboration (reports, policies,
etc); and the outcomes of the collaboration (such as organisational networks,
planning capacity, and integration of planning and management function to solve
complex environmental/ecological problems) (see Figure 1).

3.

Landscape planning in Ohio: the context for CEPM

\Vhile many states experiencing rapid population growth and land urbanisation
adopted smart growth programmes during the 1990s (Nelson and Duncan 1995,
Nelson 2002), states in the Cireat Lakes basin (Figure 2) have lost population overall
while experiencing significant movement of urban populations to the metropolitan
Ji·inge. These states experience sprawl without growth (pendal! 2003). Landscape
oriented programmes. where they exist, emphasise retention of population in core
settlements and the loss of small town or rural character at the metropolitan fringe.
The policy responses occur in relatively weak institutional setting for planning
compared to other states in the US, and much weaker than in Canada, the UK or
continental Europe. The relative strength of planning institutions and culture in a
given location can be described in terms of the locus of land use authority, the
requirements for planning imposed by higher levels of government, and the capacity
for and practice of planning at local level. For example, planning function in both
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Figure 1.

Conceptual model of CEPM.

Canada and the UK has traditionally been located centrally, in either national or
provincial governments, with successively lower levels of government required to
conform to land use requirements set from above (Cullingworth 1993).1
In the US, the role of federal government in land regulation is severely
constrained both by a cultural tradition of localism and by constitution and law.
States are the locus of legal authority in the confederation. However, only slightly
more than half the states exert land use authority, although most have programmes
focusing on environmentally sensitive land or resources (Nelson and Moore 1996,
Breggin 2003). Land use authority is vested in local governments through charters of
incorporation. Effective management of land urbanisation has been achieved in
some states through a combination of strategies: state assertion of land use
authority; a state-level planning agency which conducts land use planning at a state
or regional scale; state requirements for comprehensive plans by local incorporated
entities; requirements for vertical (with higher levels) and horizontal (with adjacent
jurisdictions) consistency (Nelson and Moore 1996, Carruthers 2002, Carruthers and
Ulfarsson 2002, Richardson et al. 2003, Bengston et al. 2004). No state in the Great
Lakes basin meets all or even most of these criteria and all states grant land use
authority to local (municipal or township) governments. The case here is in Ohio,
which shares the 'home rule' culture found across the Great Lakes basin, whereby
unincorporated townships (roughly 60 sq. km each) as political entities also have
some land use authority and other police powers. There is no land planning function
at the state level, no vertical or horizontal consistency requirements, and few
requirements for planning at the local level (Meek and Perlman 2002). Counties (an
administrative level enfolding townships and incorporated areas) do not have de jure
land use authority, resulting in a highly fragmented decision-making context, which
in turn has made regionalised land use decisions relatively rare. Indeed, there is often
an anti
anti-planning
-planning bias at the local level, particularly if increased regulation of private
property or the loss of 'home rule' authority is proposed.
In this context the Ohio Lake Erie Commission (OLEC), charged with protection
of Lake Erie and its tributary watersheds, developed an administrative planning
process to influence land development patterns and practices. The Ohio Lake Erie
Commission consists of the directors of six state executive branch agencies and
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Figure 2. The Great Lakes States and Provinces, Ohio's Lake Erie basin, and Balanced
Growth pilot watershed locations.

departments (natural resources, transportation, environmental protection, develop
ment, agriculture and health), who advise the governor on natural resources, water
quality and economic development related to Lake Erie (OLEC 2005). The Lake
Erie basin covers approximately one-quarter of the state's territory, and includes two
of the state's largest urbanised areas (Cleveland and Toledo). While the agencies
operate across the entire state of Ohio, their participation in OLEC, and in the
Balanced Growth Program itself, only applies to the Lake Erie Basin portion of the
state. Together these agencies control several billions of dollars annually through
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public spending on infrastructure, economic investment, regulation, conservation and
other public programmes. GLEC has a staff of three whose role is to co-ordinate ""'lith
other state agencies and departments, other units of government, state legislators and
the public and support the commissioners (the agency directors) as they develop
policies. The Lake Erie Protection and Restoration Plan (LEPRP) of 2000 (OLEC
2000) was developed by OLEC staiT and its member agencies in response to growing
concerns \vith water pollution, habitat degradation and low density land urbanisation
in the Ohio Lake Erie basin (OLEC 2000). The objectives and strategies of the plan
are guided by 10 principles for a sustain3 ble Lake Erie watershed. Most relevant for
issues related to landscape considerations are its first two principles: (1) maximise
investment in existing core urban areas, transportation and infrastructure networks to
enhance the economic viability of existing communities; and (2) minimise the
conversion of green space and loss of critical habitat areas, farmland, forest and open
spaces to urbanised uses. Thus the plan makes an explicit emphasis on the location of
new development and land use change (OLEC 2000, p. 8). However, the state
agencies in OLEC adopting the plan have no legal authority for land use decision
making, which rests at the township, village, and city level in Ohio.
4.

Methodology

Information which fonns the basis for this review of the Ohio Balanced Growth
process was gathered through several methods. In part, the information is the result
of an interactive research process that formed the basis of the collaboration among
participants. In this setting, research (and its reporting) is considered a social action
in which participants jointly create social meaning based on the co-production of
knmv1edge. Rather than sUbject-object, the relationships are subject-subject, with
shared social knowledge developed over time through ongoing dialogue and
relationship-building (Astleithner and Hamedinger 2003). The author served as a
member of the task force appointed by the Ohio Lake Erie Commission that
developed the Balanced Growth Program. One year into the process, the author was
appointed to chair one of the three workgroups of the task force, in particular, the
workgroup that focused on development of a watershed/regional planning frame
work for the programme. In those roles, the author participated in approximately 10
task force meetings and organised (with the executive director) and ran planning
workgroup meetings on a monthly basis from early February 2002 until the fall of
2003. She also attended (as an observer) various meetings of the two other work
groups, and meetings of the steering committee that had been appointed to assist the
task force. She also observed a set of public meetings organised by the Ohio Lake
Erie Commission, and the meetings of the Commission itself when the Balanced
Growth Program was discussed and adopted. She co-chaired and ran meetings and
workgroup meetings for the Indicator Steering Committee project as well (described
below). Participant observation of other committee, workgroup and agency meetings
was conducted between 2001 and 2006 to collect data regarding committee
deliberations and decision-making processes.
A review of published documents and plans from the state agencies identified
consensus embodied in plans and policies. ~Enutes from the task force and
workgroup meetings were kept and published by the OLEC stall supporting the
process. A review of meeting minutes of the planning workgroup identified the
deliberative topics and progress in developing the planning framework. Notes
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generated during the meetings and after the meeting (by this author) were also used
to verify the key issues regarding political and technical feasibility that arose during
the process. The agendas for these meetings were set through a collaborative process
between the author (as workgroup chair), the director of the OLEC staff, the chair of
the task force and the chairs of the two other workgroups. The review of documents
identifies the collaboratively-generated reality that emerged from the process, which
exists 'outside' the observations of a single participant. Results from a separate,
subsequent review of smart growth policies and their implementation (Kellogg 2007)
placed the process described in this paper in a context of broader policy and planning
trends well documented in the literature.
5. Results: collaborative environmental planning and management for the Ohio
Balanced Growth Program
OLEC's administrative objectives for the Balanced Growth Program focused on
development of policies and mechanisms through which the state could influence
land urbanisation patterns. Figure 3 presents a schematic of the organisation of the
Balanced Growth Program.
5.1.

Collaboration mechanisms and participants

Several collaboration mechanisms formed the heart of the programme development
and implementation process, including the Blue Ribbon Task Force, three
workgroups of the task force, an Indicators Steering Committee, and a regional
non-profit organisation that funded subsequent research. These are discussed below.
5.1.1.

Blue Ribbon Task Force

The Lake Erie Restoration and Protection Plan called for creation of a "Balanced
Growth Blue Ribbon Task Force ...
. . . charged with advising the Lake Erie
OlEC lake Erie Protection and Restoration Plan 2000
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Commission on strategies that will balance the protection of the Lake Erie watershed
with continued economic growth" (OLEC 2000, p. 10). This task force was
appointed by the commission in 2001, and it first met in the November 2001, meeting
every three months over the anticipated one year or so of the process. 2 The initial
tenor of the meetings was tense, with many members sceptical of the state's
commitment to landscape change. Several members of the task force and the
research staff working \vith the commission \vere \vell aware of smart growth as an
organising framework for addressing sprawl in other states and raised the question
as to why the LEPRP had used the term 'balanced growth' instead. The chair of
OLEC (who at the time was the director of the state's natural resources agency)
noted while the names sustainable development or smart growth had been used in
other places, "we will continue to expand our economy and will inevita bly experience
continued development and population growth. But, Balanced Grmvth also is a
belief that growth can occur in ways that will minimally impact the health of the
ecosystem" (OLEC 2000, p. 25). At the first task force meeting participants also
asked "\Vhat does 'balanced' and what does 'growth' meanT' Much discussion
ensued, and there really was no consensus at that point. However, by the end of the
process some tVl,'O years later, the notion of balance had been changed. By the time
the BCiP was rolled out for public comment prior to its adoption by OLEC, balanced
growth was defined as "a strategy to protect and restore Lake Erie and its watersheds
to assure that long-term growth equally benefits competitiveness, ecological health
and quality of life". This language evolved after the group deliberated and reached
consensus that long-term economic health and quality of life is dependant upon long
term ecological health in the basin. A compromise, but well beyond the initial notion
to have growth and mitigate environmental damages.
The role of the task force was to generate the elements of the programme and
recommend implementation mechanisms. This proved to be a second area of tension,
as the agency chair of OLEC explained that they sought a programme that could be
implemented through the executive office without new legislation. and because of the
state's fiscal constraints, that no new money would be allocated for implementation.
The response to his comments from the members was one of disbelief, with members
asking what would be possible at all with these constraints (BG- Task Force Minutes
2001). However, as the task force worked over several years with OLEC staff and
leadership, it became more apparent that the caveat against legislation was intended
to avoid delay of the programme's implementation if it became engaged in legislative
debate (which was likely given the legislature's conservative antagonism to planning
in general). Development of the Balanced Growth Program was a high priority for
OLEC, and the organisation looked to the task force members to support its effort to
move the process forward.
Task force members represented a wide cross-section of stakeholders, including:
state agencies; the private sector (property rights, homebuilders and chamber of
commerce associations); county planning commlSSlOns; environmental and
watershed nongovernmental organisations (NGOs); township, municipal and county
commissioner associations; Metropolitan Planning Organisations (MPOs); and
academics from biology, urban studies and law. A civil engineer in private practice in
the Lake Erie basin was elected chair of the task force. This diverse membership
helped ensure that whatever was proposed would be scientifically grounded, tested
against a wide set of perspectives, and thus more administratively and politically
feasible.
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A critically in1portant participant in the process was EcoCity Cleveland, a non
profit environmental planning organisation. EcoCity Cleveland was founded in the
early 1990s by a journalist who had reported on environmental issues in northeast
Ohio. For 10 years the organisation had conducted applied research and published
studies of the major land use and envirollnental trends in the region and their impact
on natural resources and quality of life. The staff provided research on existing smart
growth programmes in the Great Lakes basin and the United States, recorded task
force and workgroup meetings, and generated reports for the process (EcoCity
Cleveland 2006). The information from other state programmes focused on
programmes in :Maryland, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and \Vashington. The infonnation
assembled included: the goals of the programme; metrics used to measure
implementation progress; requirement" for 10lal and regional planning; any state-level
plans (land use plan, conservation, transportation) that would support the prograrrnne;
the assistance provided by the state to local governments for planning (data, financial,
decision support); the locus of authority (legislation, executive) in state government,
implementation strategies; the role of NGOs and other stakeholders; any overall
land"cape changes that were desired; and any outo.lmes to date.
Without this \vork and the information generated, the workgroups \vould have
started from scratch. Knowledge of the design of other state programn1es accelerated
the process, helping to overcome the time delays caused by the change in leadership.
The research reports allowed members to form a shared knowledge base more
quickly and served as a single text from which changes could be negotiated and a
programme design for Ohio crafted.
A second benefit from EcoCity's participation was to add an immediate
legitimacy to the Balanced Growth Program in the regional environmental
community, which had strong scepticism about the state's intentions. NGOs have
played an important part in the other states as well, although in the other states the
'1000 Friends of organisations played an advocacy, rather than research, role. 3 A
third benefit was EcoCity's national stature as an environmental organisation, due in
part to publication of its newsletter, which had won an Utne Reader award. 4 Finally,
EcoCity's participation helped move the BGP into the implementation stage.
EcoCity received a grant from the Joyce Foundation that funded two additional
studies. One supported development of a basic GIS decision-making framework for
the watershed pilot plan development. The second supported a review of academic
and policy literature on state operations and programmes across the FS for their
influence on landscape change, which assisted OLEC in developing implementation
mechanisms (see :Figure 3).

5.1.2. The three workgroups: state policies and operations, regional planning, and
local land use and zoning practices
The task force eventually divided into three work groups: state agency operations,
regional planning, and local land use and zoning practices. Each workgroup
consisted of members of the task force plus additional stakeholders identified as
critical in teons of expertise or for building constituent support. The workgroups
met over a two-year period to \vork on their assigned areas of programmatic
development. The workgroups developed recommendations that led to important
outputs of the BGP (see belowl. The focus here is on the work of the regional
planning workgroup and its support.
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The 'planning and incentives workgroup', as it came to be known, consisted of
approximately a dozen members of the larger Balanced Growth Task Force. The
charge to the planning workgroup was to "recommend state actions and incentives
that will promote the development and implementation of regional plans"
(Planning and Incentives Workgroup Meeting Agenda 2002), a recognition by
OLEC that local jurisdictions could 110t individually address water resource issues.
The members represented three OLEC agencies (development, environmental
protection and transportation), county planning cOlTIll1issions, regional councils of
government, land development interests, the state-wide municipal league, a
regional chamber of commerce group, an environmental advocacy organisation,
and an academician (this author). Members held expertise across a wide variety of
scientific and technical fields (biology, engineering, economics, governn1ent
management and administration, business administration and environmental
planning) and approached the work from within their disciplinary and organisa
organisa
tional perspectives. The \\.'orkgroup met for over two years, with work sessions
scheduled from two to four months apart depending on the stage of the process. 5
The knowledge-base that infOlmed development of the planning framework was
the result of an inductive, iterative, interactive participatory research process as
described by Ast1eithner and Hamedinger (2003), in which stakeholders became
partners in identifying divergent forms of knowledge (tacit and fonnal) that would
be critical to the design and implementation of this new planning framework. The
workgroup first reviewed the data collected by the EcoCity Cleveland staff on
existing smart growth programmes from across the US. Workgroup members then
shared knowledge fOlmally (through a series of peer presentations about regional
planning and the experience of each organisation) and informally (through
discussion) about political feasibility, regional planning, current watershed
activities across the state, the relationship of landscape to water quality, and a
range of planning and implementation mechanisms to consider. This 'interactive
decision making' (Edelbos and Klijn 2005) or collaborative learning process
(Cooper and Kathi 2005) led to co-production of the agency programme and its
implementation mechanisms. It was this shared knowledge base regarding
landscape change that allowed the group to reach a consensus as to what types
of administrative and planning mechanisms would constitute a 'balanced growth'
approach.
The overall objective of the workgroup was to identify the most likely
'ecologically effective' landscape planning framework and 'politically and institu
institu
tionally feasible' implementation mechanisms that would work in Ohio to protect
tributary streams and rivers, riparian and coastal habitat and Lake Erie. The initial
research and subsequent discussion and a review of the workgroup's charge led to
identification of a set of research questions. The workgroup designed the planning
framework by co-producing a response to the following questions:
• \Vhat planning unit or territory was the most appropriate in tenns of scale,
scientific basis, and political acceptability?
• How should the planning process be organised? By what kind of entity?
• \\That landscape pattern might be ideal or best suited to protect tributary rivers
and streams?
• By whom and how should the plan be implemented? Using what policies and
mechanisms?
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The workgroup struggled over several months deliberating what would be the most
appropriate planning unit or territory for the Balanced Grm:\"th Program. The
concerns focused on the logical scale, the logical scientific basis and what would be
politically acceptable. The group considered whether counties, service areas of
existing metropolitan planning organisations (MPOs)~ regions defined on the basis of
census population, or the regional commute 'shed' would be the appropriate regional
scale for the BGP. Other members countered that since the purpose of the BGP was
restoration of the Lake Erie watershed, the best fit scientifically was to work on a
watershed basis. Some members doubted that a watershed framework was practical
given that the boundaries of local governments are not organised on this basis.
However, others suggested that many watershed-based planning and management
efforts existed in the Lake E.rie basin within 01
01.. . EC's natural resources and
environmental protection agencies and many \vatershed-oriented NGOs had worked
to develop watershed management plans (Ohio State Watershed Network 2007),
indicating a growing political acceptance of \\,'atershed-based approaches (Planning
and Incentives \Vorkgroup 2003a). Ultimately. the group came to a consensus to use
watersheds as the planning unit based on the knowledge that had been
collaboratively created.
The workgroup also spent considerable time identifying who should lead the
watershed-based planning process. AJter much deliberation, the best configuration
was deemed to be a partnership that must include local governments. Through
discussion of the regional watershed approach and review of other state
programmes, the workgroup determined that the focus of the Balanced Growth
Program was the location (rather than timing) of land development to maximise
investment in existing core urban areas and minimise the conversion of rural
landscapes to urbanised uses.

5.].3. Indicator steering committee / Great Lakes Commission
In 2005, the Great Lakes Commission offered to conduct the second of its 'Land
Use Roundtables' in Ohio (the first was held in Michigan in 2004). GLEC staff
suggested that the most useful focus for the roundtable would be to develop a set
of indicators for the Balanced Growth Program that would serve to monitor the
affect of the programme over tune (personal communication, OLEC Director
April, 2004). A steering committee and nearly 30 experts across a range of scientific
and technical disciplines worked for a year on the indicators (GLC 2005).
However, broader participation in the BG-P was achieved through this process. A
set of smaller workgroups reached out to experts in natural resources, aquatic
biology and chemistry, county and local planning agencies, and G-IS, seeking their
tacit and fom1al knowledge to develop and verify the relevance and practicality of
a set of indicators. After working through these smaller groups, the steering
committee and many of the other participants convened at Cleveland State
University in January of 2005 to finalise the indicators. This was done through a
one-day meeting of each of the workgroups, followed by use of an electronic
voting system where all participants could rate the proposed set of indicators on
the basis of scientific relevance, data availability and implementation feasibility.
The process entailed hundreds of donated hours by participants, and was also
supported by CSU, the Great Lakes Commission, and the US Environmental
Protection Agency (GLC 2005)6
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5.2.

Outputs

The set of recommendations delivered to the commissioners consisted of a planning
framework for participation by local governments and stakeholders in regional
watershed plans~ a state incentives strategy to support the watershed plans~ and a set
of indicators for measuring progress in programme implementation. 7
5.2.1.

The watershed land planning framework

Published as Linking Land Use to Lake Erie, this framework is unique to Ohio and
to the G-reat Lakes basin. Many watershed management plans have been developed
in the L·ake Erie basin containing recommendations for land use decisions
supportive to watershed health. However, the role of local governments has not
been central to the extent needed, challenging the overall feasibility of sllccessful
implementation of the plan. That is why the BGP approach is quite significant.
The prerequisites for gaining access to funding for planning and implementation
and other incentives through the programme stipulate that the watershed
partnership that develops the plan must include at least 75%) of the local
governn1ent jurisdictions in the watershecl, cover at least 75% of the watershed
territory, and encompass at least 75% of the \vatershed population. To verify
commitment, local governments were asked to supply a formal ordinance or
resolution by the elected legislative body. This level was set to ensure a more
representative plan, a plan that would be accepted by local governments (Planning
and Incentives Workgroup 2003 b).
The planning framework is conceptually a gravity model: 'pulling' develop
ment into existing areas, and 'pushing' development away from high priority
resource areas (Pendall et al. 2002). The framework entails designation of priority
development areas (PDAs) and priority conservation areas (PCAs). PDAs, which
might be areas such as existing urban areas, industrial parks, special development
districts and areas with infrastructure, would focus state investment in existing
communities. The emphasis is on areas that were already served by services, or
that would be needed in the short teon by the community. PCAs, which
might include parks, forest, wildlife areas, critical habitat, riparian areas and
other environmentally sensitive areas, would focus state conservation funding to
land of high riparian system value and help maintain interstices between
settlement nodes.
Through the watershed planning process organised in the Balanced G-rowth
Program, local communities would bring forward their proposals for PDAs and
PCAs in their jurisdictions. Any conflicts in these proposals would be rectified and
resolved through this collaborative planning process. Once designated, both types
of areas \\·'ould guide the state government in its investments and direct
incentives the state would provide to local governments and land developers.
The areas would not be regulatory, and local governments will remain free to
authorise land development or conservation according to their own plans.
However, the level of influence by the state could be significant. Subsequent
research for the progranune (Kellogg 20(7) estimates that the agencies of OLEC
transfer several billion dollars to local governments each year through loans
and grants for highway and road construction and maintenance, water
and sewer infrastructure, open space and farmland conservation, and other
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landscape-influencing programmes. Redirection of these funds into 10ca11y
designated priority areas could, over time, restructure the landscape in these
watersheds. It is also anticipated that once a \Vatershed Balanced Growth Plan is
approved, the local governments in the watershed would update their own
comprehensive and economic development plans and direct their capital
expenditures to implement the plan. Figure 4 presents a conceptual diagram
developed during the workgroup process to illustrate the relationship of the state
and local entities and their influence on the landscape.

5.2.2.

The state policies strategy document and programme incentives

A second output of the process was the Lake Erie Balanced Growth Strategy, which
was adopted by the commission in June 2006. This document outlined the
administrative support to the pilot watershed projects, focusing on an incentives
package gleaned from existing state administrative and funding programmes to
influence both local jurisdictions and the private development market. The incentives
were identified through an inventory of appropriate state programmes, the creation
of a special state work group to provide additional technical assistance to
communities in the pilot watershed processes, and improvements to state
programmes in \vetlands permitting, programme consistency and other state
regulations (OLEC 2006b). Additional research on the state polices and incentives
to support the pilot projects were also funded by EcoCity Cleveland. In addition to a
review of relevant policy and academic literature, focus groups comprised of private
sector real estate developers were convened. These groups were asked to identify
which factors (availability of roads, utilities, financing, permits, etc.) tended to shape
their development decisions. Results of this research were used to inform ongoing
work of the OLEC interagency task force and a technical advisory committee
comprised of other state agency staff and several former members of the original
Balanced Growth Task Force from a variety of stakeholder groups (OLEC 2006b,
Kellogg 2007).

5.2.3. The indicators and monitoring plan
A third programmatic output of the Balanced Growth Program development was a
set of indicators and a monitoring plan to evaluate the effectiveness of the
programme. It is not likely that an evaluation scheme can separate the positive
effects of the watershed planning framework from other positive ecological changes
associated with de-industrialisation, clean up of contaminated sites, abandonment of
marginal farms reducing input of pollutants, reforestation efforts and other
programmes directed at the land-water interface. However, an evaluation framework
has been developed through which the state hopes to shed light on the affect of the
Balanced Growth Program.
The indicator steering committee (described above) developed indicators of three
types. The type one indicators focus on progress in programme adoption (as measured
by participation in future BGP watershed planning, changes to local zoning, etc.). Type
two indicators focus on changes in the landscape occurring as a result of
implementation of the PDAs and PCAs (as measured by differences in population
densities, infrastructure development, etc.) Type three indicators measure changes in
the resource base itself (as measured by changes in riparian and aquatic ecological
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conditions (GLC 2005) (see Figure 5). OLEC agencies and other partners identified the
status of databases and data collection for the biological and chemical indicators,
ranking them according to the feasibility for implementation. Programmatic indicator
data would be collected as pilot projects were started and finished and changes to local
ordinances or practices were included in the watershed's Balanced Growth Plan and
incentive funding awarded. The state has an extensive water quality and biological
resource data collection system and was confident that most of the biological/resource
indicators could be implemented with relative ease. However, several of the land use
and socio-economic indicators, which would measure changes to the landscape
commis
resulting from implementation, were not readily implementable. The state commis
sioned additional research to identify the particular methodology and data that would
be needed to assess socio-economic changes resulting from designation of PDAs and
PCAs. This research was completed in mid-2008 (Lee and Kellogg 2009).
5.3.

Outcomes (and remaining challenges)
'Outcomes' refers to the resulting changes in organisational and institutional
capacity and intellectual capital, including stakeholder knowledge enhancement
(Ozawa 1991, Innes and Booher 1999), leading to enhanced capacity of the agency
and stakeholders to engage in collaborative implementation of the Balanced Growth
Program (the environmental or resource outcomes will be evaluated in the future
through the indicator programme). The Balanced Growth Program has laid the
foundation for an enhanced capacity in the state for influencing land use decision
making. It has stimulated local collaboration in a regional land use planning effort
and created a learning network of stakeholders and organisations with an enhanced
knowledge base as to what is scientifically appropriate and politically feasible for
programme implementation.

5.3.1.

Initiation of local collaboration in regional land use planning

There is no requirement in Ohio that local governments even notify adjacent
jurisdictions of plans to encourage land development or conservation. The pilot
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projects whereby local govcrnn1cnts are collaborating on land use decisions to
designated PDAs and PCAs has not been attempted in Ohio prior to the Balanced
Growth Program While the working group formulated how a watershed approach
to land use decision making might work, attempting to anticipate all the policy and
procedural challenges, in the end the group suggested a set of pilot planning projects
to designate PDAs and peAs and test the framework. These pilot projects have been
supported in several ways by OLEC. OLEC secured US $600,000 from the Ohio
Water Development Authority for three, two-year pilot projects and released a call
for proposals in spring 2005. Eight watershed organisations and government
agencies from around the basin submitted applications. Awards were made on the
basis of criteria designated by the workgroup and OLEC, including the
organisational capacity of the organisation, confilmed participation by local
jurisdictions in the watershed, applicability to different watersheds, and hmv \vell
the proposed goals for the pilot project would help to implement the Lake Erie
Protection and Restoration Plan. These criteria were used to bolster the likely
successful completion of the plans, which would require considerable dialogue
among the local jurisdictions. The awards were also given to achieve a geographic
distribution across the basin and a variety of scales and types of watersheds (second
vs. third order and predominantly rural vs. urbanised)., in part to engender a sense of
fairness among possible recipients of programme benefits, as suggested by Ashforth
(1992). (See Figure 2 for the location of the pilot programmes). The three pilot
projects began in January 2006. with each planning process to take two years (OLEC
2006a). These are the first efforts in Ohio to engage multiple local governments in
land use decision making. Completion of the pilot programmes is anticipated in early
2009, and a formal evaluation of their results is planned.
A key principle of the BGP was that the PDAs and PCAs would be designated by
the vVatershed Balanced Growth Partnerships consisting of local governments and
key watershed stakeholders, not by state agencies. \Vhile some communities and
states in the 1)S have instituted the use of green belts or open space to constrain land
urbanisation (Correl et al. 1978, Abbott 2002), most have been through regulatory
mechanisms such as mandated community planning and consistency \vith state-level
growth management progralnmes. The Ohio framework does not preclude
development outside priority areas by local governments or the private sector, but
development inside the PDAs and PCAs will have higher priority access to state
financing programs and expedited permit review processes. This approach is similar
to priority funding areas in Maryland (Cohen 2002) and Pennsylvania (Department
of E,conomic Development 2005), but these are not locally designated, nor are these
programmes implemented on a watershed basis. In this latter regard, Ohio's
programme is unique in the US. Implementation of the Ohio programme will
provide key lessons for other regionally-based planning efforts in terms of whether
this incentive-based approach results in landscape-level change.
However. a series of challenges exist. \Vhy should local governments participate
in the programme at all? The programmatic response is to get access to funding
incentives and a greater level of technical and administrative consideration. The
design of the BGP stipulates that once local jurisdictions have designated PDAs and
PCAs on a collaborative \vatershed basis, the state agencies in OLEC will prioritise
ongoing loans and grants through their many different programmes to projects in
these areas and to entities that participate in the Balanced Growth Plan in the
watershed. However, the highly fragmented land use authority resulting from the
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high number of jurisdictions and their relatively small size in the pilot watershed
areas does not bode \\·'ell for a regionalised approach, and future evaluations will
assess whether the incentives provided by the state were sufficient to overcome this
fragmentation.
Will local jurisdictions change their land use policies to comply? Long-term
watershed thinking that overrides the tendency among each small jurisdiction to
make decisions unilaterally must be encouraged for the programme to succeed. The
Balanced Growth Program implementation includes a multi-year series of work
shops on land management practices focused on local decision makers and
stakeholders. This educational outreach is intended to illustrate the benefits of
watershed-based decision making and to bring information about the best practices
and model zoning ordinances developed by the Balanced G-rowth Task Force. The
state is also offering direct technical assistance to a small number of communities in
the pilot planning areas to assist them in developing specific land management
practices and adoption of some of the model land management and zoning
ordinances that were developed as part of the original programme. However. these
elements fall short of the more comprehensive decision-support systems that other
states such as Pennsylvania, :rv1ichigan and \Visconsin have created to assist local
governn1ents.
A key question is whether the educational outreach by the BOP, together with
other educational programmes focused on land use and water resources, will sway
decision makers who must also contend with issues of tax revenue, schools, public
safety and provision of services, which at times might contravene, or be perceived to
contravene, colla borative land use decision making that would serve the Balanced
Growth Program.

5.3.2. Learning network and enhanced knowledge base
The collaboration across multiple sectors began to develop a learning network
cognisant of the scientific and political realities that not only shaped the programme,
but might help to implement the programme in the future. Through the deliberative
process to design the Ba lanced Crrowth Program., stakeholders and agency staff
together became more aware of the scientific, technical and economic information
that each organisation collected, and the knowledge embodied in their agency
mandates and organisational missions. This knowledge was critical as the basis of
sound decision making in tenns of both the watershed as planning unit and the most
feasible administrative structure for the Balanced G-rowth Program.
For example, the explicit connection to Lake Erie Protection and Restoration
Plan provided a very strong logic for adopting the watershed-based land use
planning framework. The planning unit has to reflect the resource itself, and the
workgroup was convinced that the watershed unit was the most relevant and that
many of the agencies had necessary data and experience to measure the affect of the
programme. However, political feasibility was also important. Political culture in
Ohio is conservative (meaning an aversion to government interference with property
rights). In this context, an incentive based, vo1untar:y approach for the BGP, rather
than a regulatory approach, was the most feasible. When the planning workgroup
deliberated there was considerable support for a more regulatory approach, which
would have placed the BGP more in aligmnent with more typical growth
management and smart growth programmes in the US. For example, the smart
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growth programmes in \Vashington and vVisconsin require local and regional
planning based on goals and model content identified in the state programmes. The
Ohio programme did not adopt this approach, although the need to encourage local
comprehensive planning was the topic of much discussion. Explicit focus on
comprehensive planning was rejected as a requirement, in part because the state does
110t require this of municipal governments. A voluntary, incentive based approach
was deemed more appropriate given the state's relatively low capacity regarding
policies (land use planning) and the complex policy system (watersheds with multiple
stakeholders and multiple jurisdictions sharing one ecosystem territory, the
watershed) (as per Blair 2001) that exists in a state where many local govermnents
eschew planning. However, it is hoped that involvement by local jurisdictions in the
watershed-based land use planning process will encourage not only new knowledge
about \vatersheds and their function, but also an appreciation of the benefits of
planning itself. If this outcome of collaboration (an increase in social capital) is
realised, it should result in changes to local comprehensive plans where these exist
and development of plans in communities currently without them. This outcome will
be evaluated in the future to determine whether the incentive-only approach is
effective.
Second., OLEC needed the cooperation across jurisdictions and organisations to
provide funding support and continued input of critical information. For example,
the role of EcoCity Cleveland as a non-profit education and planning support
organisation in the process provided far more information for committee members
than could have been brought to the decision making otherwise. In particular, the
information a bout the smart growth programmes and experiences from other states
allowed the \vorkgroup to develop a more realistic framework. The unique
partnership continued through the pilot project implementation, and EcoCity funded
further research that reviewed state policies and progran1mes and helped to develop a
GIS data platform for subsequent suitability analysis for the pilot watershed plans.
This role for an NGO could be replicated in other smart growth programmes if these
organisations have the capacity to mobilise additional resources. This capacity was
particularly critical to support the effort in Ohio, a state that has been under
significant fiscal constraints as the manufacturing economy in the CTreat Lakes 'rust
belt' basin declines as population migrates to the 'sunbelt' states.
Finally, the task force and workgroups recommended that OLEC should create a
technical advisory committee to maintain the connections between stakeholders with
differing knowledge sets needed for a more collaborative implementation and
management framework. This group was created and although the technical
advisory committee meets infrequently, its individual members are consulted
regularly for their guidance on the implementation process. The committee members
continue to provide oversight and advice to OLEC as it implements the pilot projects
and the other aspects of the BGP.
The original plan also stipulated creation of an interagency task force to review
the programmes of each agency to determine how they can best support
implementation of the BGP. The design of the BGP stipulates that the OLEC
agencies will not contravene the wishes of the local governments embodied in the
PDAs and PCAs in their own investments (roads, permits, other spending) and
related policies. This second aspect of the state's role may prove challenging. Each
agency has authorising legislation that imposes a set of administrative mandates.
Each agency has administrative programmes that have been developed over decades,
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and changing institutional and organisational culture to new ways of making
decisions can be very, very difficult (Ag6cs 1997, Val and Fuentes 2003). Agencies
have long-standing external client and inter-organisational relationships, which may
mitigate against internal change as well (Pfeffer and Salancik 2003). The state
agencies in OLEC have agreed to comply \vith locally-designated PDAs and PCAs in
their own plans and programmes (OLEC 2004), but the challenge is whether their
continued collaboration in the programme will in fact reshape the ongoing
operations and priorities of the agencies.

6.

Conclusion

This case study illustrates that a collaborative, planning process can balance
apparent conflicts between scientific appropriateness and political feasibility. The
conflicting ideologies or interests of the participants were valuable input in the
process to create a programme that might actually bring landscape-level land use
decision making to Ohio. The mix of participants and the mechanisms for their
colla boration arguably produced better results than what would have been achieved
in a less inclusive process, much as has been documented in other collaborative
consensus-building processes (Innes and Booher 1999). The overall effectiveness of
the Balanced Gro\vth Program \vill rely, as did its generation, on collaborative
implementation participation across a broad range of stakeholders, including state
agencies, regionally-organised planning bodies, local government decision makers
and citizens. Thus far, necessary steps for success have been put in place, including
state-level strategies and policies, funding for watershed planning activities,
organisation of watershed entities and educational outreach. Many of the initial
participants have maintained their relationship with the programme as it is being
implemented and have provided ongoing technical assistance and research. A
collaborative learning network was created through the process that included many
different specific planning and implementation mechanisms. Continued momentum
of the programme and its success will contribute to the reorganisation of the
landscape in the Ohio Lake Erie basin, which may, in turn, over time, contribute to
the overall ecological and economic resilience of Lake Erie and its basin
communities.
Notes
1.

;

In England, this approach stems from the historical context of a centralised monarchy,
b1lt also from the experience of regional economic and pop1llation imbalances that
res1l1ted from nineteenth and early twentieth centmy ind1lstrialisation (Hall el al. 1973). In
Canada, overall land 1lse planning frameworks are set by the province and by
conservation authorities operating at >:he regional scale. Only in recent years has control
over land development been devolved to local governments in Canada, but their decisions
are constrained by requirements for vertical consistency wi>:h regional and provincial plans
(Chipman 2002, Wolfe 2(02).
However, this schedule was intermpted twice because the Executive Director of OLEC
was also a reservist in the US Coast (i-uard, and was called up on two different
occasions for several months of active duty in the Great Lakes basin after the attacks
in Sep~ember 2001. As a resul~, the process was slowed down, and eventually one of
the task force members, a state agency staff member, stepped in to manage the process.
This person eventually was appointed as director of the OLEC staff and completed the
process. However, the overall affect on the process was positive. The tlrst director was
a biologist who often appeared to struggle with the framework of regional planning
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3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

and organising the deliberation process. The second director '.vas a trained planner
with experience in several state agencies and a regional planning organisation. He was
better versed in the subject matter and was experienced in mnning deliberative
processes.
'1000 Friends of (sta~e name)' organisations were popular in many sta~es during ~he 1980s
and 1990s in the US. Typically, these organizations, formed to advocate to state
governmen~s for land preservation and conservation, focused on natural systtms or rural
landscapes, but their work expanded to include broader smart growth issues in the states
used as comparators.
The Utne Reader is a digest of independent ideas and alternative culture and fonvard
thinking in >:he ES about every':hing from the environmen': to the economy, politics to pop
culture. For more than 20 years, Utne has functioned as a guide to the alternative and
independen,: press. The Utne Reader's management oHice is ioca,:ed in Minneapolis,
Minnesota and is a publication of Ogden Publication, Topeka, Kansas. URL: www/
ume.com.
This author served as chair of the workgroup, co-ordinating meeting agendas. meeting
presentations and other aspects of the process with the task force chair and the executive
director of OLEC
This author co-chaired the Indicator Prqject with the Director of OLEC
The outputs also included a set of zoning ordinances and guidelines for local government
land management practices, which is beyond the scope of this paper.
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